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A STRACT
Two plots each measuring 360m2 were used for this study and were compared with the
farmer's two plots measuring 300m2 and 350m2. The plots were modified and had two central
canals .
Rice seedlings were transplanted into the plots after 19 days using a planting distance of 20
x 20cm. Three rice seedlings were planted per hole using rice variety, FARO 40 and grown for 90
days.
About 240 and 180 Sarotherodorn galilaeits fingerlings of mean weight of 30g and 26g
were stocked in the two experimental plots respectively. They were fed with pelleted feed of 25%
C.P. and monitored for 100days. A yield of 22,8kg was obtained in plot A while 15.66kg was
obtained in plot B. A rice yield of 250kg (i.e 5 bags) was obtained in each of the plots. The results
obtained were compared with plots with no fish.
INTRODUCTION
Fish demand and production in Nigeria have never been met despite the contributions from
all fisheries sectors and efforts from the government and lprivate sectors. One of the sectors that is
yet to be fully harnessed is the culture of fish in rice paddies, a practice called rice-cum-fish culture.
This is an integratd farming technique that has the advantage of diversifying the farmer's harvest,
get added income and improve the fanner's protein food source.
Rice-cum-fish culture has been an old practice in S.E. Asia especially when most
farmers were growing the 'old' low yielding rice varieties. The most common practice
them was to trap wild fish that enter the irrigation water and to harvest these with the rice.
Some also practised alternative rice and fish crops in the same field. With the
introduction of HYVs (Fligh Yielding Varieties) and the corresponding increase in the use
of necessary inputs such as fertilizers and pesticides, the rice-cum-fish culture temporarily
lost popularity as most fish in the paddy were ldlled. However a renewed interest came
about with the introduction of insect-resistant rice varieties and pesticides that are safe to
the fish.
The practice of rice-cum-fish culture has been shown to be best with fish species that
possess accessory breathing organs and are capable of withstanding fluctuations in temperature,
water level, pH, turbidity and dissolved oxygen as are often found in rice fields. The indig_enous
dish species that meet most of these criteria are the Cichlids and the Claridae.
Enzenwa (1980) identified over 1.5 million hectares of swampy areas in the Niger Delta
and many million hectares of large rice fields in parts of Anambra, Imo, Benue, Plateau Niger and
Cross River States with bright prospect for rice-fish-culture. Not only can valuable protein be
obtained at very little additional cost to the farmers, but rice production can be boosted to some
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extent
This study is therefore aimed at introducing the practice on a farmer's plot using two sizes
of Sarotherodon gahlaeus fingerlings. It is also aimed at showing the economic viability of the
practice.
2.0 MATERIA S AND 1VIETHODS
2.1 EXPERIMENTAL FARM:
The farm is located in Karabonde, a resettlement village located 4km from MYER, New
Bussa. It consists of a reservoir, 1.5m deep and 661.5m2 in surface area and series of rice plots
some of which were used for this study. The reservoir gets its water supply from thenatural flood
through the watershed and through the overflows of nearby NEPA water reservoir.
Water is channelled to the rice plots from the reservoir in such a way that the outlet of one
plot often serves as the inlet of the next plot. Both the outlet and inlet pipes are properly screened
to prevent the escape and entry of cultured and wild fish into the plots, the farm has separate
nursery plots for the rice seedlings.
2.2 DESIGN OF THE PLOTS
2.2.1 Plots:
Two plots measuring 360m2 each were used for this study. These were compared with the
farmer's two plots measuring 300m2 and 350m2 each.
2.2.2 Trenches:
The trenches n each experimental plot were designed as shown in figure 1. Each trench has
a width of 0.5m and the trenches from each side of the plot meet at the centre to form the
central canal measuring 1.5m x 1.5m The depth of the trench is 0.5m. The trench covers
about 10% of the total surface area of the plot and protects the fish from unexpected drop
in water leve in the plot.
2.2.3 Water supply:
An outlet pipe made up of pvc pipe of 6" diameter was installed at the shallow part of the
trench, this served to refill the trench and the plots when needed. The outlet pipe was also
installed in the opposite direction and served in draining or decreasing he water level in the
trench during harvest or sampling. Both the inlet and outlet pipes were covered with wire
screen of fine mesh to prevent the entr of wild fish and escape of cultured fish.
2.2.4 Building of Eoikes:
The soil excavated from the trench was used to build the surrounding dike to a height of
40cm, width of 50cm at the base and 30cm at the crest.
2.2.5 Rice Culture Method
the rice fields were turned, levelled and flooded, the rice seedlings from the nursery plot
were transplanted after 19 days with a planting distance of 20cm x 20cm using a calibrated
wooded material to maintain the correct distance. Each planting hole contained 2 or 3 rice
seedlings with a planting height of 15cm. Thus, about 7,200 holes were marked out in each
plot, the rice variety used for this study was EARO 40,
2.3.4.1 Fertilization
The type and quantity of fertilizer used by the farmer in his plots were utilised for this study.
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Thus 1.8kg of 15-15-15 was mixed with 2 kg of chicken manure and broadcast all over the
rice field and trenches about a week after transplanting the rice seedlings A second
application of 2.2kg of 15-15-15 and 2kg of chicken manure and broadcast all over the rice
field and trenches about a week afgter transplanting the rice seedlings. A second
application of 2.2kg of 15-15-15 and 2kg of chicken manure was given when the rice
seedlings were about a monnth old in the main field, the last application was made when
the rice was flowering. This time, 1.8kg of 15-15-15 and 2kg of chicken manure were used
as in the first application.
2.3.4.2 Weed ControId:
During this study, the use of hervicide was not employed, rather hand or manual weding
was used to remove some ewwds that were growing with the rice. Because the plots
remained under flood most of the time, the grovv-th of weed was suppressed. The dikes
were constantly cut and cleared of weed to prevent predators like toads from hiding.
2.3.4.3 Insect and Pest Control
throughout the study, no insecticide or pesticide was applied to the plots as there was not
used for them. similarly rodents and birds were werded off through the presence of the
farmer in the farm throughout the day (i.e. 7 a.m. to 7 pm).
2.3.5. FISH CULTURE M.ETHOD
2.3.5.1 EXPERIMENTAL FISH AND STOCKING
Sarotherodon galilaeus fingerlings of mean weight of 30g and 26g were stocked in the two
plots. Field a was therefore stocked with 240 fish fingerlings (30g mean weight) while field
B was stocked with 180 fish fingerlings (26g mean wt.) The fingerlings were collected
from NIFFR outdoor hatchery and transponed to the farm in an oxgenerated bag.
2.3.5.2 FERTILIZER APPLICATION
The fertilizer use and the method of application are as described for rice culture.
2.3.5.3 NEEDING
Supplementary feed of 25% crude protein was formulated as shown in Table 1 and feed to
the fish at 3% body weight. the farmer was trained to feed the difish twice daily (9.00 a.m
and 4.30p.m) using two feeding sports in each field, sampling of the fish was done monthly
and new feeding rate adjusted after each sampling. About 10% of the stock in each yield
was weighed at each sampling.
2.3.5.4 HARVESTING
The water level in the plots was reduced so that all the fish went into the trench. The rice
was first harvested with the aid of siclde and treshed traditionally. The fish was harvested
about a week later with the aid of scoop net. The fiy and fmgerlings produced were
transfered to the reservoir while the original stock was washed, counted and weighed in
each plot.
2.3.5.5. WATER QUALITY PARAMETER IVIEASUREMENT
The water quality parameters measured during this study clueing this study monthly were:
pH-using Lovibond comparator
Dissolved oxygen - using wrinlder's naethod
Temperature - Theunometer
turbidity Secchi disc.
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T LLE I: Composition of the experimental diet containing 25% crude protein.
INGRED I F,NT S WEIGHT
Mixed flour 91.22g
Blood meal 4.39g
Groundnut cake 4.39g
Computed crude protein 25%
Analysed crude protein 26.2%
RESULTS AN DISCUSSIONS
3.1. FISH GROWTH YIELD:
Table 2 shows the calendar of activities throughout the study while Table 3 gives the mean
weight at stocking, mean weight at harvest, weight gained, food conversion ratio and survival. The
initial weights of the fish fingerlings at stocking were 30g and 26g for fields A and B. The fish in
field a attained mean final weight of 95g after 100 days with a mean weight other hand attaned
mean final weight of 87g after 100 days with a mean weight gain of 51g and food conversion ratio
of 2.2. The fish yield of 22.8kg in plot A could be extrapolated to mean 610kg / ha. This yield is
far better than 275kg/ha obtained in Taiwan in 1952 as reported by Grist (1975). However, no
feeding was mentioned in these plots, fish yield in rice-fish culture varies according to Bard et al
(1976) if artificial feed are used with a mean daily growth rate of 0.72g and 0.68g for plots A and B
respectively, the growth compares favourably with 0.38g obtained by Omorinkoba et (11(1990) in
an integrated poultry-cum-fish culture system, but without supplementary diet after 373 days. In
the Philippines arca, de la Cruz (1978) obtained a mean daily growth rate of 0.37g without
supplementary feeding and a yield of 204kg/ha per crop or 612kg/ha/year.
3.2 RICE YIELD
A rice yield of 250kg (i.e. 5 bags) was obtained in each of the experimental plots. The
farmer's plot of 300m2 gave a rice yield of 260kg and the plot of 350m2 gave a rice yield of 300kg.
The experimental plots therefore gave a rice yield of 6944kg/ha. In the Philippines, de la Cruz
(1979) reported a pioneering study made using the combination rice-fish-vegetable at a 1 ha farm
in Munoz, Nueva ecija. The rice yield ranged from 3500 to 6900kg/ha and about 100kg fish/ha.
He concluded that the unplanted area occupied by the central trench did not cause any significant
reduction in the yield of rice. With the double canal in this study the yield of rice thoguh high was
seriously affected when compared with the farmer's two plots. Djajadiredja et al. (1979) reported
that rice-cum-fish culture was found in almost all provinces of Indonesia. They reported an annual
production of 1.5 to 2.0 t of rice 1.1. to 1/6t of fish/ha using 175kg of Urea and 300kg triple
superphosphate/ha and a polyculture of milkfish (Chanos chanrlos) and Java carp (Pinuius
gonionotus). They observed that rice-cum-fish culture accounted for 66.6% of the integrated farms
by number in Indonesia.
Tan (1979) in rice-cum-Tilapia culture recommended the use of high yielding and insect-
resistant rice varieties ushc as IR-30, IR-32, IR-34 and IR-36. The fish stocking rates were 2,000
to 5000 tilapia fmgerlings (mixed sexes) or 5000 to 10000 manually sexed or androgen sex-
reversed tilapia per hectare.
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3.3. SOME PHYS1CO-CHEMICAL PARAMETERS
3.3.1 Temperature
The results of some physico-chernical parameters analysed during the study is shown in
Table 6. a water temperature range of 29°C to 30.5°C with a mean of 29.7°C was obtained in field
B gave a range of 29.5°C and 30.2°C with a mean of 29.9°C. These temperature ranges are
common in rice fields. Metsubayashi (1965) reported that the optimum temperature of water for
paddy growth is between 28.5°C and 32°C. Metsua (1955) also reported that if the water
temperature falls below, 22°C there is a sharp decrease in the yield of grain.
3.3.2 Dissolved Oxygen
As shown in Table, the maximum dissolved oxygen of 6.4mg/1 was recorded in the third
month while the lowest of 5.0mg/1 was recorded in the first month for field A. similarly, a D. O.
level of 7.2mg/1 was recorded as the lowest at the first month and 7.8mg/1 as the highest at the last
month for field B. the mean dissolved oxygen for the three months was 5.7mb/1 for field A and
7.5mg/1 for field B. The dissolved oxygen concentration favoured fish culture and the progressive
increase fortn the first to the third month is as a result of increase in the plankton population, Boyd
(1979).
3.3.3. pH (Potential Hydrogen ion concentration)
The pH values in the plots as shown in table 6 were slightly acidic. This is characteristic of
rice fields which according to Taylor (1947) showed that good paddy soils are almost invaribly
ocidic in raction. The pH range for the study was within the range that supports both algal and fish
growth (Swingle, 1957; George, 12975).
3.3.4 Turbidity/Transparency
The trench and the rice fields were turbid most of the time as shown by Table 6 This might
be as a result of the shallowness of the field and trench which can not be compared to a normal fish
pond or as a result of the activities of the fish stocked.
4.0. SUMMARY AND CONLUSION
This study is one of the series of studies on integrated rice-cum-fish culture system in a
farmers plot. Two plots measuring 360m2 each were stocked with Sarotherodon galilaeus
fingerlings of mean weights of 30g and 26g. The fish fingerlings increased to 50g, 75g; and 95g in
plot A and also to 42g, 62g and 87g for plot B after the first, second and third month respectively.
With 100% survival of the fingerlings and few fry recovered; it has been shown tht with proper
management, stocking of fish in rice paddies should be encouraged in Nigeria.
The rice seedlings were transplanted from the nursery after 19 days at a plant height of
15cm which increased progressively to 47.3cm. 105cm and 115 cm after the first, second and third
month respectively. Rice yiel of 250kg was obtained in each of the experimental plots while the
farmer's two plots of 300m2 yielded 260kg and 300kg respectively. This high yield showed that
high yield could be obtained through transplantng as against direct seeding.
From the above preliminary studies it is obvious that more studies are required in this field
especially in aeas of various rice varieties; different fish species and various stocking densities and
stocking ratios. the issue of feeding should be looked into properly especially using agricultural
wastes such as corn bran, rice bvran or palm-kernel. Various other designs of the trench or canal
could be investigated with the view of leaving more space for the cultivation of rice and allowing
enough space for the sampling of the fish species.
Rice-cum-fish culture should therefore be encouraged in places where facilities exist for he
culture of fish for at least 100 days as this will ensure the harvest of both carbohydrate and protein
source by the rural farmers.
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TABLE 2: CALENDAR OF ACTIVIIIES FO TU STUIIY
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Table 3: Stocking Density, Initial Mean Weight at Stocking, Final Mean Weight,
Weight Gain, Food Conversion Efficiency and Survival oF Srotherodon galilaeus
FINGERLINGS DURING THE SU 1DY
{PRIVAT
E}
FIELDS
A
STOCKING
density
MEAN WT
AT
STOCIUNG
(G)
MEAN
FINAL
WT
HARVEST
(G)
WT
GAINED
(g)
FCR SURVIVAL
{PRIVATE }DATE EVENTS
April 26 Planting of rice seed in the nurseries
May 6-11
14
16
23
25
Preparation of the field
- Digging of trench/canal
- Building of dikes
- Provision of pvc pipes - water inlet and
- Flooding of the field
- Transplanting of rice seedlings
- 1st fertilisation of the fields
- Stocking of fish fingerlings
outlet
June 16
22
23
- 1st sampling of plant height
- 2nd fertilisation of the fields
- 1st sampling of fish fingerlings
July 12
18
20
22
- 505 flowering of rice
- 2nd sampling of plant height
- 3rd Fertiliztion of the fields
- 2nd sampling of fish fingerlings
August 10
11-12
14
20
24
- 3rd sampling of plant height
- Lowering of water level in the fields
- Rice cutting/harvest
- 3rd sampling of fish
- fish harvest.
100
10
2.4
2.2
65
51
95
87
30
26
240
180
Table 4: Stocking i ensity, Initial, Mean Weight, Sampling Dates, Mean Weight and
Mean Weight Gained of Sarotherodon Galilaneus in the Culture System.
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{PRIVA Stock No.of Date Mean Total Weght Avrg.
TE Denty Sample Body WT(G) Gain WT(G)
}Field WT(G) (G)
A 240 1 8/6/96 50 12000 20 0.67
2 8/7/96 75 1-8000 25 0.83
3 8/8/98 95 22800 20 0.67
0.72
